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Well at Scio Probable Scene ot Democratic Convention Will Attend
Is Approved PUD Hearing
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Equipment Okeli, Council 4

Mt. Angel Civic Club Plans
Decides; Sprinkling I to Send Delegation.v .v.- 'i.'---"-- -j o- 1 s wc

Charge Continued ...
to Salem

i t i a f f r 260 II. LIBERTY
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, March 15th and 16th

MT. ANGEL The Mt. Angel
Civic club will send a represen-
tation to the utility district hear-
ing at Salem, March 21, it was
announced at the meeting of the
club at the city hall here Tues-
day night.

BCIO Electrical capacity of
the pump and other equipment at
the new city well in northwest
6clo has been approved by the
tate bureau, it waa reported at

the regular March meeting ot the
council.

Drilling of the well was con-
tinued to a depth of 207 feet, two
feet deeper than- - the town's No.
1 well, with an apparently inex-
haustible flow ot first-clas- s water.

Charge of one dollar per month
to consumers using the supply for
sprinkling purposes during the

"THEBS'S 110 BETTER PLACE'
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The committee on the side-

walk proposition, which calls for
the building of a sidewalk from
town to the entrance of Mt.
Angel academy, made its report
and promised further action. The
project was regarded as feasible
and cooperation with the city au-
thorities was assured.

The president read a copy of
the letters that were written to
Oregon's senators in Washing-
ton regarding the bill on obscene
literature. In connection with
this, the correspondence secre-
tary was asked to write for

on "Decency Council"
advocated by the Sunday vi3itor.

For general information, a
copy of the census questions was
brought before the club and
rather extensively debated.

summer will be continued, and
councilmen expressed conviction
that townspeople would not ob-
ject to the charge since a good
flow would be available. In con-
tract to the feeble flow of the
past several summers.

Gravel was ordered placed on
streets most needing surfacing,
upon complaint of a local mer

Easier Egg Coniesi - Ilarch IS lo 22
Five Prizes for Heaviest Dozen Eggs

1st prize, $5.00 in trade. 2nd prize, 49
lbs. Northern Flour. 3rd, 4th and 5th
prizes, 1 pound Columbia Best Coffee.

Here Is the Chicago stadium, scene of the 1932 I for the convention this year. The Republicans alss
Democratic national convention and probable site held their convention in this auditorium in 1932

chant.
Market Prlco Paid for AH Kntrioa Save Lrge Err Enter Contest XowScouts ConductFarmers

Union News
The club agreed to send a reso

lution to congress to endorse the
new proposal coming up before

Radishes Texas Pink Field Grown

Green Onions Grapefruit RHUBARB

4-- bunches 100 330 doz. 4 lbs. 100
the committees of the house and
senate which would declare the

Booklet Boosts
Nyssa Sugar Mill

Campaign Started to Make
Home Product Known

Throughout State
Publication of a unique booklet

containing interesting data, illus

present monetary system

Court of Honor
Advancements Are Given

at Ceremonies
at Dallas

DALLAS A court of honor for
the Polk county district of the
Cascade area council ot the Boy
Scouts of America was held here
Monday night.

Members of the court included

0WEC0 GRAPE JUICE, quart bottle .
HERSHEY'S BAKING CHOCOLATE, fib. cake

BETHEL At the meeting ot
the Bethel Junior local of the
Farmers' union on Monday night
four new members were received,
Vernon and Eunice Johnson,
Kathryn Gerig, Sarah Gerig. Joyce
Lively, president, conducted the
election of officers which resulted
as follows: president, D w i g h t
Runner; vice president. Dale Live-
ly; secretary, Eunice Johnson;
conductor, Kathryn Gerig; song
leader, Joyce Lively; pianist, Lil-

lian Hamrick; yell leader, 11a Mae
Creech; news reporter, Coralee

trations, and human interest facts

Lot to Bo Transferred
Transfer of the city hall lot

to the Scio school district is un-
der negotiation and is expected
to be completed as soon as the
district obtains clear title to a lot
across McKinley street, where the
city hall will be moved. The
ground on which the city build-
ing now stands at the corner of
Mill and McKinley street is need-
ed to complete grounds surround-
ing the new high school building.

Council denied the application
of the People theatre to operate
in Scio without license, on
grounds that the owners. Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Curl of Jefferson, re-

side outside the city. The theatre
pays an annual fee of $10.

Council passed a resolution re-
questing from PWA a two weeks'
period of grace after January 13,
the last date on which extended
time for completion of the water-
works project expired. Council-
man Fred Bryan, the city's repre-
sentative In the project, stated
that in event the request was de-
nied PWA would not participate
In costs Incurred after that date.
The federal agency furnished 4 5
per cent of the cost of initial im-
provements, which included lay

The members then devoted
some time to the discussion of
the entertainment idea and for a
(tart, the president, Joseph
Hausler, was asked to make the
first contribution during the next
meeting. It will consist of a
short recital on his zither with
possible vocal assistance.

In conclusion, Alfred Huber
brought the Boy Scout topic on
the floor, a full consideration of
which was scheduled for the
next meeting, which will take
place in the city hall, April 2
at 8 p. m.

C. W. Smith of Dallas, who pre
sided; M. B. Findley ot Rickreall,
Cecil Riggs of Dallas. Harry W.
Scott of Salem, Jack Taylor of
Salem, clerk of the court; Ellis
Lougheed of Independence, her
aid, and Bob Dunn and Bennie
Smith of Dallas, color guards.

Clyde Harmon, Kenneth
Dean Rltchey, Roger Lang- - Two Birthdays

ston and Keith Hansen were ad
vanced to tenderfoot rank. The Feted, Turner

Nichols. Mrs. W. E. Branch has
consented to serve again as leader
and advisor.

In accordance with require-
ments, the junior group will take
charge of the regular meeting of
the Farmers' union in May with
Clarence B'agg presiding. The Jun-
iors will serve refreshments and
hold a candy sale to raise funds to
send members to the junior sum-
mer camp.

The group will entertain the
Rosedale Juniors at the next meet-
ing. Captains of the membership
drive are Gladys Gerig and Dale
Lively .Serving the group on Mon-
day night were Coralee Nichols
and Ha Mae Creech.

presentations were made my Har
ry Scott of Salem.

TURNER Mrs. EJ. C. Bear enJimmy Wheeler of Dallas, troop
24, was advanced to second classing nsw cast Iron mains tnrough-o-ut

the city, and drilling an un-

successful auxiliary well in south
tertalned a party of girls Tues-
day afternoon at her home inrank . The presentation was made

about Oregon and her 3 6 counties
with her major communities and
their industries was announced
here yesterday by Ray G. Larsen,
state manager for the Amalga-
mated Sugar company of Nyssa.
One of its features is a reproduc-
tion of a series of 26 advertise-
ments which will be run in the
leading daily newspapers through-
out the state to stimulate an in-

creased Interest in Oregon and its
resources. Copies of the book, to
be distributed to public officials,
industrial leaders, schools, clubs
and other representative individ-
uals and groups, have been re-
ceived by the Salem chamber of
commerce.

This entire educational pro-
gram, which is being produced at
an expense ot many thousands of
dollars to Its sponsor, will be un-

der way this week. It has received
the endorsement of Governor
Charles A. Sprague. E. B. Mac-Naught-

chairman of the Ore-
gon Economic council; Joseph K.
Carson, mayor of Portland; Ray
W. Gill, master of the Oregon
state grange, and dozens of may-
ors, chamber of commerce offi-
cials, newspaper publishers, and
other leading Oregon citizens.

Besides the newspaper adver-
tisements and the booklet, a new
colored sound moving picture
showing how Oregon sugar is
made, with scenes at the new $2,-500,0- 00

factory at Nyssa, which is

by Cecil Riggs of Dallas.t . a

First class merit badges were
compliment to her daughter, Eu-
nice on her 11th birthday. Lunch
was served on small tables withBills Aggregating about $160

wer allowed. awarded Junior Bullock of troop
37, Independence, for music and
swimming; to Ellis Lougheed of

favors for Shirley Baker, Freda
Miller, Marline Vigue, Geraldine
Edwards, Erlyn Klockstad, Paultroop 37, Independence, for car
ine Stewart. Dorotha Miller, Florpentry; to Walter Hill, troop 36,

Rickreall for civics; to Marshall
Teeter of troop 36, Rickreall, for

ence and Marie Verburg and Eu
nice Bear.Silverton Sewing

Group Will Meet civics. The presentations were Patsy Scott, enjoyed
a birthday party held at the E.
S. Prather home Monday after
school. Refreshments were

made by Harry W. Scott.
It was announced that the mer

it badge show would be held in Sa
lem April 5 and 6. served to Arlene Bouchie, Mar

SIL ERTON Mrs. Clinton
Dickernon, Mrs. F. M. Powell, Mrs.
Henry Hutton and Mrs. A. J. Ti-
tus will be hostesses March 20 to
the Legion auxiliary Sewing club
at the home of Mrs. Dickerson.

garet Prather. Jean Chastain,
Margaret Whitney, Helen Soren- -

LUX TOILET or LIFEBUOY SOAP, bar 5 c
SANICLOR, if bleaches, quart 10c; gallon . . . 19c
FORMA Y, 3-l- b. can 39 c
VAN CAMP'S BEANS, large tall (20-o- z. net) cans . . 3 for 25 C
SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR, 28-o- z. pkge 18c

Ho. lO sack 45e

DEL MONTE or LIBBY TOMATOES, l's fall fin 9c
Del Monte Golden Bantam CORN, No. 303 cans 10c 3 for 29 C
SAN WAN PEAS, 303 cans . . . . lOc
Ray Mai Solid Pack PUMPKIN, Ho. 1 cans, Krust'ez free, 7 c
GARDEN GREEN SPINACH, No. 2J cans . . . . 2 for 25 C
Libby's FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. I tall (15-o- z. net) cans 2 for 25 C
MARASCHINO CHERRIES, 2-o- z. bottle . . 5 c
Oasis Whole RIPE FIGS, in syrup. No. 1 fall (15-o- z. net) can 10c
Flavor Pak Choice PRUNE PLUM in syrup. Ho. 1 cans . . 10c

S for 2to
RAISINS, Bonners choice Thompson seedless, 4-l- b. bag . . 19 c
BABY LIMA BEANS, choice qualify 3 lbs. 19 C
Farmingfon MILK CHOCOLATE, cello wrapped, 13-oz.ca- ke 15 C
MAGIC VALLEY ASPARAGUS, picnic cans . . . 2 for 25 C
MUSHROOMS, slices and stems, 2-o- z. cans ... 3 for 25 C
LIGHT GLOBES, GE Mazdas, 25 to 100 watt inclusive, each 15 C
TOMATO SAUCE, "Pep" buffet cans 3 for 10c
BROOMS, Big Hit, a good 5-se-w broom ........ 49 C
CANDY BARS, all popular brands in stock . . 3forl0c
MARSHMALL0WS, fresh fluffy ones, cello bag . . . . 10c
Mounlie Pink Alaska SALMOH, Mb. fall cans . . 2 for 25 C
Dunbar Fancy Small SALAD SHRRIP ZZ?VJ 2 for 23 C
AMERICAN BEAUTY OYSTERS, Ho. 1 (5-o- z. net) can . . 10c
Mnf TfTTf)IH fnrrrr Grown, blended and roasted especially for dlscrimin- - 04LULU HillA LUf JttiCi ating coffee drinkers. 2 lbs. 45c; 1 lb. SaOC
Horthern Hardwheaf Flour ..

of $1.39particular bouse wires, 4 (Mb. sack

FRESH EGG NOODLES, 16-o- z. pkg N . 15c
WHITE STAR TUHA, i's 2 cans 35 d
CHERRIES, red sour, pitted, 303 fin 10c
PAAS EGG DYES, 10c packets 3 for25c

son, Audrey Bouchie, Pauline
Stewart, Eunice Bear, Erlyn
Klockstad and Patsy Scott.

Church Meet Friday
MARQUAM The fourth quarThe Aurora unit will be initia

tory guests of the Silverton unit
Monday night in the observance of
the Legion's 21st birthday

Funeral Is Today
For Mrs. Yergen

AURORA Funeral services
will be held today at 2 p.m. at
th Canhy Funeral home for Ag-
nes Khlen Yergen, who died Tues-
day at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. John Klster, near Aurora.
Bhe was 7 4 years old.

Mrs. Yergen was born near Au-
rora and had lived here her entire
life except for a short time in
Portland. She was an active mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church
and a member of the Venus chap-
ter. Order of Eastern Star, at Don-
ald.

Surviving are two children. Ray
A. Yergen and Mrs. John Kister,
both of Aurora; one sister, Mrs.
W. H. Monroe of Portland; two
brothers. O. A. Khlen and W. H.
Ehlen; two grandchildren, Patri-
cia and Hubert Yergen, all of Au-
rora.

Rev. J. W. Hood of Gervais will

terly conference of the Marquam
Methodist church will be held at
the church auditorium Friday

From Washington
LIBERTY Mrs. Curt Moore

of Long Beach, Wash., guest at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Gus
Plenge. is visiting old friends In
Mill City at present.

night starting at 7:30. Dr. J. Ed
gar Purdy of Salem, district sup

said to be America's newest and
most modern sugar factory, will
be shown before scores of schools,
clubs and other civic groups
throughout the state. Cooperating
in this effort will be Columbia

erintendent, will preside at theEmpires, Inc., as well as local civ-
ic and education bodies. conference.

officiate at the funeral and Inter-
num will be in the Riverriew
cemetery in Portland.
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Smgmir Suimtes

OREGON
Oregon's newest major industry, beet sugar, is grateful for the
unprecedented support givenjo it since it was established in
the fall of 1938, with the completion of our two-and-one-h- alf

million-doll- ar plant, America's newest and finest.

Funeral Is Held
For Mrs. Brown

TURNER Funeral serviceswere held Monday afternoon at
1:30 at the Christian church for
Mrs. Ada Adell Brown, 81, who
died Saturday night, March 9.
Rev. O. W. Jones officiated assist-
ed by Rev. E. J. Gllstrap, with in-

ternment in Twin Oak cemetery
under the direction of Weddle
Fuueral home ot Stayton.

She was born June 18, 1859, at
Theresa, NY. She came west In
1910 and married Fred D. Brown
June C, 1929. He passed away one
month ago. She was a devoted
member of the Christian church.

She leaves one brother, Charles
N. Tompkins of Orville, Wash., a
twin sister, Mrs. Ida Adell Russell
of Lakeside. Wash., and a niece,
Mrs. J. Flehase of Salem.

Comfort Tissue 4 rolls 23 C RINS0. large pkg. 15c
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 13c LUX FLAKES, he. nkcr. 23 C.
Pillsbnry Flonr $1.49
Fisher's Handy Sax X 14c

In Several Varieties

LIIIIT STABCH, pkg. . . 10c
Inslanl Posinn, Ige. can 35 C
While Saiin Sugar 10 lbs. 49 C
Wesson Oil, In Bulk, qi. 25 C

M
ifit

i tilt L

Hershey's Cocoa, lb. can 15 C
b. can 10c

LaSalle Corn Beef 15c

cation; in soft wood production. On
ly one state exceeds us in undevel-
oped hydro electric power, in low
average cost of electrical energy to
the consumer, In library users per
capita.
Here are produced 78 of the na-

tion's canned loganberries, 58 of
its canned strawberries, 63.6 of its
hops, 50 of its canned prunes. We
produce annually 36,000,000 bushels
of grains and nearly 10,000 carloads
of fruits. Here are the world's finest
Chinook salmon and pears; here is
America's flax center. Oregon tur-
keys, cheese and countless other
commodities are unsurpassed. Yet
we are more than all these put to-

gether; we are the spirit of Lewis
and Clark, a land of adventure and
opportunity ... a grand state in
which to live and work!

To show our appreciation, the Amal-

gamated Sugar Company launches
this state-wid- e campaign to "sell"
Oregon's communities and indus-

tries to Oregonians, in which we
shall subordinate "self interest" and
speak mainly about "the other fel
low." Eventually we hope to pay
tribute to every section, and to ev-

ery major industry. Save these
advertisements. Put them in a scrap-boo-k;

together, they will represent
a wealth of information about our
state.
Oregon, where can we find your
equal for scenery and climate and
soil and timber and rivers and coast
lines and harbors? We lead all others
in forest areas; in standing timber;
in low infant mortality; in propor-
tion of state taxes for higher edu

Children Safe
yW'T" .hm .. '"H'M"... ? IF!"'.
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S&W FINE FOODS
S&T7 COFFEE . .... 1 lb. 25c 2 Ihs. 49C
S&T7 SPINACH. Ho. 2J tins 17c
S&T7 CUT BEAIIS. Ho. 2 tins . . . . 2 for 29c
S&T7 WESC0VE OYSTERS, 10-o-z. 19c
S&T7 TELEPHOIIE PEAS. IIo. 2 tin ..... 15c
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MADE IN OREGON i.in m FINE I

GRANULATED!

o o COLUIlBm I1ARKET VALUES o o
ITS A PLEASURE TO SHOP AT COLUMBIA

SLICED BAC0IJ, 6-l- b. box 750
COTTAGE CHEESE . . . ... . 2 Ibs.i50

1

QQJSAR
V i. ARII0URS FRAIIKFURTS . . . . 2 lbs. 290gTHEAMAL6AMID SUGA

feS COMMIT 14 .APURE LARD .
O Snell . . 10 Its. 23 c
O Liver ... 3 Its. 25 C

MYSSA.ORE60N

O Ground Beef, 3 lbs. 20 C
O Pickled Pig Feci, lb, 5 C
O Oysters, full quart 25c
O Ham, i or whole. Lb. 17 C

Ir T" Guaranteed for Canning

Jaka Kleaala4
With a arafla of unrestrained Joj,
John NIemela, of Bark Point, Wise,
awaits the arrival of bis two chit
Area, Roth. 11, and Paul, S, who
were stranded la Finland. Niemela
was forced to leave them behind
Jrheo depredated currency left him
Only enouxh for Ms own return. The
state department is paying foe

- their passare.

O Salt Pork, lb. ... 9q
O T-Bc- ne Slealr, Lb. . . 10cWIHiniriE' SMTHM SHJCEAIRI


